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Uncle Sam Gives Hawaii

Unique and Useful

Institution.

MAGNETIC OBSERVATORY

NEAR BARBER'S POINT

An Expert Supervised Construction

and Will Conduct Observations

Professor Alexander

Selected the Site. '

Professor W. D. Alexander, the Ha-

waiian director of tho United Stale
Coast and Geodetic Survey, Informed a
Bulletin reporter In answer to a ques-

tion this morning that tho magnctlo
obsorvatory was about completed. It
Is situated on a coral plain near Bat-

her's Point, In tho neighborhood ol
Turner's sisal ranch.

Besides being tho newest, the ob-

servatory Is ono of the most Interest-
ing of Uticlo Sam's Institutions In Ha-

waii. Tho building was erected under
tho personal supervision of Mr. Flem-

ing, an expert who has attended to
similar work on tho Mainland. It Is
peculiar In tho entlro absence of metal
In Its construction. Not even nails u.e.
permitted In Its fastenings. There ar
doublo walls stuffed between with non-

conducting, vibration-resistin- g mater-
ial. Tho conditions obtained are much

like those of the seismograph at th
Punahou weather station, which, as

Its namo Implies, Is for recording
earthquuko manifestations great or
timall.

Prof. Alexander told the reporter
about tho magnetic observatory nt
Cheltenham. Maryland, the principal
one In the United States, which ho
Visited. There tho construction Is that
of ono house within another, each
structure having double walls. Four
doors hae to bo gono through for
reaching tho Interior" where he obs8r
vatlons are conducted. Tho keop.'1!

would not even wear shoes In tho placo
on account of tho metal sparables iu
the heels. A stove Is necessary In winter

there, but Instead of a poem In
Heel, nickel, brass and mica like ro
spcctablo houses of that latitude have,
tho heating utctsll of tho magnetic ob-

servatory Is made of soapstonc.
The equipment of the Barber'

Point observatory Is at hand. It Is of
raro delicacy, tho purposo being to
lecord variations of tho magnctlo
needle. A beam of light plays on sen-

sitized paper, making a Btralght line
l coord when thcro Is no disturbance
of the subtle current , but a wavy
stroko response o to tho least varia-
tion.

Prof. Alexander suggested the site
udoptcd for tho observatory. In tho
course of his work as former chief of
the Hawaiian Government Survey ho
had observed that, whereas In tho vi-

cinity of mountains tho foro and back
sight of tho needle refused to come Into
line, when ho was operating upon u
Held of coral the sights lined together
beautifully.

The Investigations that this observu-- ,

tory is erected hero for'promotlng arn
at present receiving a great deal of at-

tention In tho world of science. They
aro Intimately related to both survey-
ing and navigation, which govern re-

spectively tho rights of property on
land and tho safety of life and prop-
erty on the ocean. Hcsults of material
value may bo expected from the local
Institution, uniquely situated as It ll
not only In mldoccan but In mldworld.
It will be remembered that the Ger-
man Government a few years ago sent
Prof. Marcuse, an eminent sclcnttsr,
hero to take latltudo observations In a
temporary observatory that he erected
at Walklkl. Tho reason for thta wai
that Hawaii afforded tho only dry land
to glvo an opposlto pole to Berlin
diametrically through tho earth. Va-

riations in latltudo had been discover-
ed by scientists In other words tho
world was found to Indulge In slight
wobbling upon Its axis and Germany
sent tho scientific man out hero, as one
of tho most favorable, places, to gather
positl'vo data on tho subject.

Mr. Fleming will conduct the mag-
netic observatory hero until rollevpJ.
It Is under the bureau of the Coast and
Geodetic Survey of tho United States.

ARTISTIC ALTAR ARCH.

I' N. Otremba. a wood carver of long
residence, here, has been emplojcil to
mako u gothlc arch for tli cultar of the
Lutheran church. Tho design was pre-par-

at the Instanco of H. A, Isenbeig
und by that gentleman nccepted. It
will bo an arch eight feet high with it
span of flvo feet surmounting tho com-
munion table. There will be decora-
tions of Interlacing grapo vines frultud
and ears of wheat. Carved florets will
bo added to the solid construction. Mr.
Otremba many years ago made a credl-tabl- o

copy of Kamehamcha statute Iu
miniature, the material bolng kou and
koa wood, and he has produced somo
notable Inlaid cabinet work.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin t a
year.

II

Between 9 and 10 o'clock last night,
an old natlvo walking along on tho
tracks of the Tramways Co. over tho
King street bridge, was run Into by a
car and knocked over, with tho result
of severe bruises about the head and a
broken leg, tho latter Injury being
caused by a wheel passing over tho
member. Deputy Sheriff Albert My
Gurn happened to be near by at tho
time. Ho telephoned for the patrol wa-
gon and had tho native removed to tho
Queen's hospital. It is probable that
the native may liavo been dazed liy
smoking opium and that he did not
hear the approach of tho car for, upon
arrival at tho hospital, a couplo of tins
of opium were found, In. a small bundle
to which he clung on bis way to the In-

stitution.
There Is a sequel to the story which

In rather Interesting. It appears that
the samr dilvcr who had his money
box stolen from him nt tho Walklkl
terminus the other night Is the one
whose car ran Into the native last
night. Tho poor fellow really believes
he Is "hoodooed.." Ho quit driving
last night ns soon as ho ran Into t'ti
nathc. While tho poilco wero looking
for the driver at this end of tho linn, It
U understood a number of soldiery,
Indlgnnnt at his having accused somo
of the boys of having stolen his money
box, wero looking for him at tho other
end. He was decidedly between two
fires.

Tho police have not caused his arrest
yet but, upon Investigation, they may
sco fit to do so. It Is understood that
the team ho was driving was going
along at a very rnpld rate when the
native was struck,

It seems (o bo the Impression of
those 11 Ing near the brldgo wlfcro tlio
accident happened that neither the car
driver nor te natlvo wero to blame for
the accident. Just at tho brldgo, which
Is a little beyond Peterson's lano, tho
road curves a little an at night tho
plnco Is pitch dark, tho government not
having seen fit lo Install a light any-
where near the bridge.

HAD Hid ON
REASON FOR ORGANIZING

THE CONFUCIAN SOCIETY

Young Bow Wongs Were Rather

Short on Membership Qualifi-

cation of Religious Faith

and Practice,

It transpires that thcro Is a curious
origin of tho recent organization of a
society for tho study of Confucius
among young Chinese men In Hono
lulu. Those participating In the
movement belong to tho How Wongs
or Reformers of tho Empire. A quali-
fication for membership In this faction
appears to bo nlllllatlon with or adhe-
rence to Bomo system of religion.

Now tho education of many of tho
Chinese In Hawaii on traditional
lines, which Includes a respectable fa-
miliarity with tho tenets of tho Im-
mortal philosopher of tho Flowery
Kingdom has been somuwhat neglect-
ed In tho chaso after the American
dollar, i:en In tho callsthenlc feat-
ures of Confucian piety, tho young Chi-
nese In these, blest Isles are raw to a
degice. There are genuflexions and
obeisances to bo exercised for In-
stance, when coming before tho ctllgy
of Confucius or legendary maxims of
his religion posted upon tho walls of

places of assembly
which require arduous cultivation bo
foro proficiency Is attained.

Therefore It wub expedient that a
society to cduento tho ncophyto Bow
Wonga on both tho physical and men-
tal sides of Confucian illsclpleslilp
should havo been organized.

ELLA WAS WAKISBD.

Ulla, a natlvo girl of some fifteen or
sixteen summers, was up before Judge
Wilcox this forcnooB on tho charge uf
disobedience to parents. Tho Judge
gave her a lecture which she will not
soon forget und then sent her home af-
ter she had given tho promlso iho
would nevermore disobey tho lawful
commands of her father and mothers.

During tho coilrso of his remarks to
tho defendant Judgo Wilcox, having
heard something of the history of tho
case, said that, If thcro were any wha
were trying to entice tnc girl away
from homo and thereby interfering
with tho parents, he would sign a war-ru- n

t for tho arrest of such. There was
a law that Just fitted such cases.

IUIALOII A . COMMI1 TED.

Yesterday afternoon, Kama Kealo'ia,
the native suspected of having Btolt.ii
tho watch from tho workmen's clothes
room In the Hackfeld building at about
G.30 o'clock vesterdav ninrntnir wnu
ai rested at his Tiomo and this mornhg.l
no appealed Tor trial before Judgo Wil-
cox. A plea of not guilty was entered;
Kealoha saying ho knew nothing what-
ever of tho taking of tho tlmeplet?.
Ho waived examination and was com-
mitted to the Circuit Court for trial.
The owner of the watch Is Philip

ono of the bxpert men employeJ
nt the Hackfeld building.

The Evening "Bulletin, 7B cenU pel
nonth.
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Executive Council Casts

Die for Esthetic

Results.

SETTLEMENT ASSOCIATIONS

MONOPOLIZE THE SESSION

Two of Them are Favored and Two

Turned Down Government Pur-

poses and Suburban Devel-

opment Subserved.

There was a protracted session of
tho Kxecutlvc Council this niornlug,
lasting Into tho afternoon. It waB con
stltutcd by Governor Dole, SuperIn
tendent of Public Works James II.
Hoyd. Secretary II. B. Cooper, Treas
urcr W. II, Wright, Superintendent of
Kducatlon Alatatt T. Atkinson, Attor-
ney General H. P. Dolo and Commls
slouer of Lands E. 3. Boyd.

Commissioner Boyd obtained tho
lion's share of attention for business
in his department. It related mostly
to settlement associations.

John T. Baker wanted 1800 nrres at
Twcnty-nln- Miles, Olaa, near Peter
Lo'8 association, for nlno persons. It
was recommended that his application
bo granted with n year In which to
perfect tho association.

C. Mooro nppllcd for ninety-si- acres
foi an association of ten people, the
land being lots 4 and 5 In Puna. Ills
application was denied, as tho land,
being near Hllo, might bo required for
public purposes.

Otto Hoso had his application
for 1600 acres at Nino Miles.

Olaa, tho association having eight
members.

I'. llrughelU's application for 1800
Peres for nine persons nt Twenty-llv-
Miles, Olaa, was turned down, the
Council deciding that tnc land, being
on the Volcano road, should be reserv-
ed for residence lots rather than
forms.
' Mi, Boyd read the draft of n propos-
ed lease to II. P. Baldwin of a tract
ot land In Koolau.

KAULUKOU'S UNDERSHIRT.

Tor petty thieving tho Porto Ilk am
beat anything that Hawaii has ever
had to deal w 1th. An thing that corned
within tho raugo of tho cjo of tho
class that Is now In the Islands will
bo taken. prolded there Is no ono
around to sec. Thcro seems to bo In
thtso people a very much mistaken
Idea as to ownership of property.

This afternoon n Porto Ulcan sun-p- i

cted of having stolen various urtlek
from places In town was n nested by
Detective Kaapa. In his room were
fcund all manner of clothes, nnd tho
general appearance of these would
It nil ono to believe that he had rubbed
clotheslines and other places.

Among tho stolen articles was nn
undershirt, tho property of J. L. Kau-luko-

who waB present nt tho poilco
station when tho Porto Hlcan was
biought In. Kaulukou did not where
ho could possibly have left tho shirt
that the Porto Itlcan succeeded In get-
ting It. Among tho goods found In
tho Porto Hlcan's room wero trousers,
coats and shirts belonging to vailous
parties.

DR. MORI WAS ROBBUD.

in all of tho robberies that havo been
Bring on In the ofllces ot doctors of tho
city tho most Important has been lost
sight of. Tho vciy first of the series
was reported by Dr. Mori, who has
an ofllco on Alakea street. Just above
the Pacific Club. This was about threo
weeks ago. Alter that camo tho
string which has been reported Iu the
Bulletin from time to time.

Tho thief who entered Dr. Mori's of-
llco gained admission by means of tho
bnck window which opens out on thu
Pacific Club premises. Tho ofllco was
entered but nothlug of value was se-
cured. Tho thief then began to rum-mag- o

far and near, dually running
across a small cabinet In tho toilet
room, where SG had been placed by
the office boy the evening before.

rjo clue lias been secured to the
Identity of tho tblcf but tho police be-
lieve from tho gcnornl character of thu
operations that he Is tho same man
who entered tho other offices of physi-
cians of tho city. Furthermore, It Is
nemiveu mat me fellow la n white
man.

A good story Is told of ono of tha
dignitaries of tho cottlsh church. Be-
fore he becamo known to famo ho was
minister of a remoto country parish,
nnd was not considered a particularly
attractive preacher.

At his suggestion extensive altera-
tions wero made In tho transept of his
church, and these had tho offect of
sweeping away considerable) seating
accommodation.

Ono day after the alterations had
been effected he visited tho church to
sco how it lookod

"What do you think of tho Improve-
ments, John?" ho asked of thu beadlu

"Improvements?" exclaimed John,
In disdain; "they're no Improvements
at a'. Whaur are yo goln' to put thu
folk?"

"Oh," said tho minister, "wo havo
abundance of room, John, considering
tho slzo of tho congregation."

"That's a' vory weel tho noo," re-
torted tho beadlo; "but what will wii
do whon wo get a popular meenls
tcr?" Tit-Bit-

The Bulletin's special Industrial edl-j-

aoijjo emi'ie pauietqo aq uea uoij
the news-stands- . Price 25 cents.

Not many weeks ago, the nultctln
published a story on bogus American
dollars that wero being circulated
about tho city and people In town wero
put on their guard. Now It turns out
that somo person or persons are cir-

culating bogus American twenty-liv- e

cent pieces which nrc'pcrfcct Imita-

tions. However, unlike tho dollars,
these coins haven't the true ring and
can bo easily detected by throning
them down against a hard surface.
However, (ho imitation Is so perfect
that people may not think to make thn
test mentioned.

It Is believed that there Is if regular
gang ot counterfeiters at work In (ha
city and that this gang is composed of
a number of white tnen desperato
characters who would not hesitate to
open fire on any one that might hap-
pen to visit their place with the Inten-
tion of mailing arrests.

FORMER COMMANDER OF'

THE CHILCOTT IN EUREKA

Globe Steamer Is Here With Big

Cargo Lime aud

Freight for Ra--

hulul.

The Globe Navigation Conip.ui u

steameQl'ureka arrived hero lawt night
from Seattle aftei a tilp of fourteen
days. She Is In command ot Captain
Weedon formerly master ot the sailing
ship Marlon Chllcott which tin two
occasions niaclu record ruiiH ftum tlio
Colonics to this port. The Ihirclut af-

ter several delays In the hands of the
machinists finally got away from Se-

attle on Christmas day and with u
cargo of 2100 tons of general mer-
chandise, I ",(10 barrels of lime for

loO.OUU feet of lumber and tb'i
tmiuo iitiinhoi uf kIiIiihIo. 4pininci--
her long uuge to this port. It wai
thought that probably she would put
Into Kuhiilul to discharge her limn
first but she did not do to anil tanic
hero direct.

On the trip down no extremely bad
weather was met but a tiemendoim
swell from the south was experleiittd
which mndo traveling on the big bout
anything but enju)ulile. Captain
Weedon Is Inning his first experlema
with a steamer and from tha appear-
ance uf the Kureku he und his nun
did not haio neur an comfortable a
time aboard her us he was accustomed
to on the Chllcott. The Karelia Is out)
of the pronounced tpo of lake steam-
ers which have becomo mi familiar :n
rcceut j ears. The) are not built for
speed or looks and their lipped la IK a
after seeing the trim sailing vessels
which for jcars have been coming Iu
and going out of this port the Kurek.i'j
lines nio capable of bringing salt tear)
to tlieejes of any old sailor man, Sim
l w Ithout question the homllest float
lug object which has ever entered tho
harbor of Honolulu. At the exticma
stem of the boat Is the smoke stuck
and almost on top of her bows are thu
pilot Iioiibo, bildge and cabin. Two
musts, one In front of tho smokestack
and tho other behind tha pilot liousu
add to the unique appearance of tho big
tank and from the position of the cap-
tain's cabin his friends here who were
glad to see him told him that with lily
first steamer bo was stalling right
as ho was before tho mast.

As soon as tho steamer docked M
tlio wharf a sign was hung out over
her Bide by the gangway which In tha
vernacular of tho wharf rat Is "Too
sassy." It rends "No Admission. Thlj
Includes you." It has been ihe prac-
tice for a long time for many raptaliu
to hang signs over the sides of their
vessels warning people to "Ilewnro of
tho dog" und to "Keep off,"but the per-
sonal request to people anxious to "go
on top und take a look" caused m'ich
discussion us It was something entire-
ly new on tho waterfront where nop-tie- s

are Innovations are not welcomed.
After discharging here tho Kureka

will go to Kahulul to deliver her lima
and about 200 tons of freight, piocced-In- g

thence to Seattle.

LICENSE CANCELLED.

Slnla, a Japanese hack driver, wns
nrrestcd !at night by ono of tlio
mounted patrolmen for being drunk
whllo driving his vehicle, along tho
public streets. Ho pleaded guilty to
the charge. Judgo Wilcox said that
such men us tho defendant wein ilnn.
gcrous to tho welfare of tho public and
snouid not be allowed tho privllego of
driving. He Imposed a fine of $10 and
costs and then ordered the clerk to
record the fact thnt tho Iiackman'i II
censo had been cancelled.

This action of Judge Wilcox will
meet the approval of all who have to
go rrcqucntly upon tho streots and Itj
will be au oxample to hackmen of thu
cltv who aro SOllietfmpM In th, finnlt
of imbibing too fiecly when ou duty.

L, T. Grunt Mnnngcp.
I.ouls T. Giant has been tendeied the

management of tho RceTInlc Has &
Klectrlu Company. Ho will probably
take control tho first ot tho month

iiIN

Early Morning Fire Might

Have Resulted

Seriously.

ALARM TURNED IN FROM

KING AND FORT STREETS

Origin in Back of Chinese Taikr

Place J. D. Jewett Loses

Valuable Mexican Sketches

in Paint Shop.

At about 'i SO o'clock this liiprnlut,,
an alarm of Are was turned In from Uif
turner of Fort and King streets by
Wm. Young, u liuotypo operator wlnv

uus returning home from his work on
tho Republican. The department re-

sponded very quickly, urrhlng ou the
scene about thieo minutes after tli
turning In of the alarm. Upon their
arilvul, the) found thut flames lud
burst through the roof rear part uf
the shop of Wong Hal Kcc. the tailor,
and Sing Tul, tho cigar dealer. Tho
doors were bunt optu und as much ns
possible of the contents of tho store
taken to the opposite aldo of the street.

Ihe flumes from thu Chinese shop
had spread to the Illart Jewell y store,
to the harness shop on tho lorncr of
King und Fort streets, und to the build
Ing, the tower part of which is occupied
by a Chinese vcgitablc and fruit Arm
nnd a notion store and the upper part
of which Is occupied b) J. H. West ami
J I). Jtwctt, tlio sign and house paint-
ers. For a while. It Iqokcd ver) much
us If there would he a big (lie and that
the woollen buildings time In num-
ber would bo burned to the ground.
However, the lire department did its
duty well und, within tin minutes, tbt.
tire wax under control

rbe combination Chinese tullur and
cigar store sustained a loss of about
J230 $IS0 In cigars und $100 Iu clotliej.
None of this was cotercd by Insurance
The front part of tho building Is very
slightly damaged but tho back pari,
particularly the shed u short distance
away, Is very lindl) burned. From all
appe.irnntPH. It wns In the shed that
the tire started. Although no one
knows how the fire slatted It la

b) many that tho chart oal frois
the Irons of the tailor shop were re-

sponsible for tlie conflagration.
Tin rear end of Illart s Jewelry

Mine next door, Is badly burned and
the presses and bench tools have bees
practically mined by the lire and wa-

ter The loas to this place cannot la
estimated et.

'Ihe harness store was not bnd'y
burnt d The glass of the sk) light In
the workshop was broken and the
frame charred The thin wooden wall
was nlsn burned Both these places al-

lowed the free uiecBs of water and it
was this element that produced thu
great damage. It Is estimated that tha
loss will reach $150.

It Is u great wonder that the Camp-
bell Kslute building In which J. II
West and J. I), Jewett huvo their
shops, was not burned to tho ground.
As It Is now, one may look out upon
the clear bluo sky from any part of the
iuui iiuu inu slue me uninero
tailor shop Is badly burned, bIiowIiiij
that the flames must huvo originate!
closo by.

In tho main shops were a couple of
tins of benzine, very closo to the badly
burned wall. Had thfhe exploded, the
whole building would have gone for,
near by, was a lot uf paint that would
have added very materially to tho

Fortunately, holes hail
been made In tho tins, so that tho gas
escaped.

The Haines having caught the wull
und hiiiued through, (ommunltutcd to
the hnlluuy and thus entered the stu-
dio of Mr. Joweit. This Is tho place
where tho greatest damage was done.
Sketches which tho artist had made iu
Mexico nnd which cannot bo reproduc-
ed, were ruined by tho heat and water
Mr. Jowett hud put all these on the
wull by wa) of ornamentation.

However, unfortunate as Mr. Jewett
was In tho loss of his valuable sketches
and other articles In his studio, he
was fortunate In another way. Yester-
day, ho removed from the shop a
couple of largo curtains which ho hai
been weoks Iu doing and which are for
the convent of tho Sacred Heart .

Mr. Jewett Intended putting up an-

other largo curtain that day In order
to get It ready for work but he put the
matter off until today. Though veiy
sorry over tho loss of his valuable
work, Mr. Jewett Is as happy as over
and has set about already to do what
ho can toward obtaining a new place.

The Chinese In the tailor and clgir
Uiop havo moved Into their place again
and lire ready for business. The
building Iu which their store Is located
belongs to the Odd Fellows. All the
wooden buildings of iio
old nnd rotten and need tearing down.

It cannot bo estimated yet what the
total loss Is It will certainly appioarh
tho $2000 mark outside of tho valuable
sketches of Ml. Jowett.

Gomes & McTlghe, successors to Ca
rdura & Co., liquor dealers. 95 King ft.

.j. v

IS

A NOSE LEMHI
Mrs. Dundcrson waB the defendant

Iu a case of profanity and the use of
vulgar language In the Police Court
this forenoon She pleaded not guilty
nnd there nppenrvd ngnlnst her two
natlvo women who said sho had called
them members, of the demi-mond- e nnd
III smelting kaunks Mrs- - Dunderiuin
denied tho allegations In toto.

Dagmar, daughter of tho defendant
tcity.led on behalf of her mother, na)
Ing that sue had Interfered in a hall
pulling match between two native girls
and because she did this, other natives
railed her all manner of foul names.
One of them even assaulted her. Alt
she saw her mother do was to mako
"long noscB" at the natives.

Joslo Stone, a pretty little girl who
was one of the contestants In tho

match, told substantially
the same story. When Mrs. Dunderson
wub called to the stand she said she
had not used a slngto bad word How-
ever. Bhe could do so when die wished.

In sizing up the case, Judgo Wilcox
said ho thought It was a enso of "pot
(ailing the kettle black." Both slclci
hod been to blame and there had been

In the teapot. In the mattet
of making "long noses," God had made
the noses of everyono nnd there should
bo no attempt on the part of anyona
t) make his or her noso longer. Judgo
Wlltox then told the defendant to go
heme.

lUAo WAS

IRON BAR FALLS FROM

ALOFT UPON HIS HEAD

Causing a Long Cut Received In-

jury at 'Place Where East

Indian Was Killed

Yesterday,

When Thos. It. Lucas appeared at
tho Mite station last night and took
Ids place mining tho Jurors In the cobb
ol the death of tho Ilast Indian on
Kuuhiununii street Inst evening, ho
wore his cap and wa very Btill, Tom-ml-e

Invariably tukes oft Ids head gar
whenever ho enters a room, and, nat-
urally, the remaining Jurors wero very
ai'xlous to leanutlie cause of tho un-
precedented uctrbn. Tomtnlo did not
budge for nwhlle, but, finally, exasper-
ated beyond measure by tho questions
Bhot at hltn from nil nnriu r ti,,. ri...
ut) Sheriff's office, ho removed his cap,
uiivki-i- i iiih ncati iiovrn so mat ever)-on- e

could sou him, nnd erh'd out. "No
nioie brickbats, please." A wuund an
Inch and a hair long was noticed and
then tlio wliulu story came out.

On utcount of the death of tbo Itast
Indian In tho ruins of the Il.ivles
building In tho morning, Mr. Lucas de-
cided lie would take u hand in tho
wult himself, nnd sco to It that there
was no possibility of un)t,uo clso being
hurt.

Between 3 and I o'clock ho went to
where tho men uir u,riHn ''..wnlls had nil been torn down and Mr.
I.ucas walked Into tho place. Tho
only thing standing was nn iron frame
und tho men wero at work on this.
Mr. I.ucas walked up to glvo au order.
Just then, tho frame was tilted over a
bit and, from the top part, there

a Hat piece of Iron which
struck him un top of tho head, end on.

Mr. I.ueuB wub stunned by tho blow
hut was not rendered unconscious. Tbo
wound wub u bad ono nnd the blood
flowed freely from It. He was taken
over Into tho ynrd back of Grlnbaum
& Co.'s, where tho blood wub washed
fiom his head. Then ho was taken up
In a doctor and tho wound was dressed.

Thu old Davles building seems to bo
nti unfortunate ono In tho matter of
accidents.

8end ths weekly edition of the n

to your friends. Only $1 a year.

S, S, ALAMEDA, JAN, 15

Next KxprosH Steamer to tho Coast
Ship Your Packages by

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express
Ofllco with American Messenger

Service, Masonic Building.

TELEPHONE MAIN 199,
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Supreme Court Hearing

Argument on Writ

All Morning.

C. BOLTE GIVES EVIDENCE

IN CONDEMNATION SUIT

Estimates Leasehold Value at $450,000

to Honolulu Plantation Company

Reduces the Figure for

Market Value.

This morning the Supreme Couit
waB engagetl In hearing tho writ of
mnndnmus to compel Judge Hum-
phreys to preside at tho new trial of
tho Kamalo Sugar Company contru-vcis)- .

Magoon, Hatch and Stewart
uppeared for tho petitioners, and

Hankey nnd McClunahnn for
the respondent. Tho former combina-
tion represents the plaintiffs in tho
Kamalo case, who want Judgo Hum-phre)-

to conduct tho retrial, nnd the
latter thu deefndants, who- - contend
that the First Judgo Is disqualified
iicin Having mndo the decree set
nsldo by the Supremo Court. Argu- -

iine-n-t continues this afternoon.
The Federal Court

The reading of past testimony for
tin Instruction uf tho new Juior, Mr.
Kolm. continued through tills morn
Ii p h session of tho United States DIs-t- t

1. 1 Court United States Attorney
Dunne and Mr. Sllllman tako turns In
the histrionic exeiclsc.

I C Bolte's evidence was allowed to
b.- - taken for reasons of convenience).
hi- - testlllfd that tho value of the Ho-
ne lulu Plantation Company's lease- -
lit Id Interest under condemnation was

IStr.ii.ono tt, tho company. Tho quallll
cation was ordered stricken out nnd
witness asked to statu the open mar-
ket value Ills answer was $223,000
to $100,000 for sugar-raisin- purposes,
basing his estlmato on what ho con-
sidered tbo land's producing capacity.

I Yestprday owning a stipulation wu
filed with tho clerk of the Federal
Court giving the Hawnllan Tramways
Company until February 3 to perfect
Itn appeal from Judge Ksteo's decree
dismissing tho bill of Injunction
against the Honolulu Rnpld Transit U
Lund Company.

Circuit Court Matters.
'

In tho action In tort of Dezedero Tol
IU vs. John Kalua. named and known
ni John W Kalua. the doiendant by
hln attorneys. Achl & Johnson, de-
mure to the complaint on tho ground
thnt tho First Circuit Court has no
Jurisdiction, as the subject of action
originated Iu the Jurisdiction of tho
St cond Circuit Court.

Kugene Lee ns guardian of his ml-n-

rhltJreii and fur himself, hns
the bill for partition uf Kao-lul-

Kuhula. grandmother of tho mi-
nors. Iu effect he leaves all to tho
Court for fixing tho respective Inter- -

ens tit the parties In tho premises,

W. O. ADAMS HURT.

W. B. Adams of tho Borgstrom Mil-si- r

Company wns seriously Injured
hist evening while riding horseback
on tho Walklkl road. When passing
a buggy his horso shied and collided
with tho rig, throwing Adams to tha
ground. Ho was picked up uncon-
scious and tarried to tho Moana Hotel,
whero ho received medical attendance)
and Is now doing well. Ills Injuries
consist of somo bad bruises and a deep
cut under thu chin.

fit. Andrew's Cathedral- -

Tho meeting for tho election of
for tho ensuing year In St. An

idiow's Cathedral will tako placo to-
morrow, Friday evening, nt 8 o'clock.
All those who have registered are on- -

wuvu ill lull.
I

Calendar mndo up of Island views
for sale at Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
Sco them In the window,

Weekly edition ot the Bulletin $1 a
year.

-- pW Oxford

The Correct Shoe for Everyday Wear. I 100 I
There Is case, wear and comfort In H

our Oxford Tics. Always stvllsh and Hj
glvo tho feet a handsomely dressed H
appearance W

Special care taken In fitting at our Ht store, nnd our prices the lowest for B
high-grad- goods - H
OXFORD TIES FROM $3.50 to $6.50. H

Manufacturers Shoe Store I
1 05T TORT HT.


